LCC from September–October 2019 Lists

*compiled by Ann Heinrichs*

The new classification numbers listed here reflect the most recent information available at the time of publication. Items in this list were selected from the 2019 list numbers 09 (September 16) and 10 (October 21).

**Class B**

Philosophy (General)

Modern (1450/1600–)

By region or country

Asia

Eastern Asia. Southeast Asia. The Far East

By country

Korea

Special topics, A-Z

B5253.H67                                         Horak debate

**Class BL**

Religions. Mythology. Rationalism

Religion

History and principles of religion

European. Occidental

Classical religion and mythology

Greece

Special topics, A-Z

BL795.L68                                    Love

History and principles of religions

Asian. Oriental

By region or country

China

Special religions

Confucianism

Other special topics, A-Z

BL1883.G66                                              Good and evil

India

By ethnic group, etc., A-Z

BL2032.C46                      Chote

Ann Heinrichs is the Metadata/Cataloging Librarian at Catholic Theological Union.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relation of Judaism to special subject fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM538.P66</td>
<td>Postmodernism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Islam, Bahai Faith, Theosophy, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP190.5.A39</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahai Faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scriptures and authoritative interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahá'u'lláh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Separate works, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP362.K6</td>
<td>Kitāb-i bādī’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BQ</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relation of Buddhism to other religious and philosophical systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[BQ4610.S52]</td>
<td>Shamanism see BQ4570.S5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Korea
Special topics, A-Z
BL2236.K56                       Kings and rulers
Asian, Oriental
Other special, A-Z
BL2370.M45                       Meithei

[BL2370.S5] For relations with Buddhism see BQ4570.S5
NEW AND CHANGED LC CLASSIFICATION NUMBERS

Buddhism
  Modifications, schools, etc.
  Special modifications, sects, etc.
  Zen Buddhism
    Rinzai
  Biography
    Founders and other important leaders, A-Z

BQ9399.Y56-.Y569  Yining, 1247-1317 TABLE BQ8

Class BS

The Bible
  General
    Texts and versions
      Modern texts and versions
        Non-European languages
          Asian languages, A-Z

BS315.K57  Khmer TABLE BS5

  Languages of Oceania and Australasia (Austronesian, Papuan, and Australian), A-Z

BS335.B37  Batan TABLE BS5 CANCEL

BS335.B37  Batan. Ivatan TABLE BS5

[BS335.I862]  Ivatan see BS335.B37

Old Testament
  Works about the Old Testament
    Topics (not otherwise provided for), A-Z

BS1199.H86  Humility

Class BV

Practical theology
  Missions
    Missions in individual countries
      Asia. The Orient. The East
        Southeast Asia
          Malay Archipelago
            Indonesia
              Other, A-Z

BV3370.S238  Sabu Island
Class BX

Christian denominations
Other Protestant denominations
German Reformed Church - Lutheran churches
Holiness churches
Special branches
BX7990.H685 Jesus Korea Holiness Church

Class DL

History of Northern Europe. Scandinavia
Norway
Ethnography
Individual elements in the population, A-Z
DL442.M87 Muslims

Class F

Latin America. Spanish America
West Indies
Caribbean area. Caribbean Sea
Individual elements, A-Z
F2191.M87 Muslims

Class LD

Individual institutions
United States
LD1281.C319 Concordia University Texas, Austin, Texas TABLE L7a
Formerly Concordia Lutheran College (Austin, Tex.); Concordia University at Austin

Class N

Visual arts
Special subjects of art
Religious art
Non-Christian art
Special
Buddhist
Special subjects, characters, etc.
Other, A-Z
N8193.3.A73 Arhats
Class PG
  Slavic. Baltic. Albanian
  Ukrainian
  Literature
  History
  Special subjects, A-Z
  Islam
PG3906.I75

Class PJ
  Oriental philology and literature
  Hebrew
  Language (Biblical and Modern)
  Etymology
  Particular words, A-Z
PJ4819.K43
  Kedeshah

Class PQ
  Italian literature
  Individual authors
  Individual authors and works to 1400
  Dante Alighieri, 1265-1321
  Biography and criticism
  Criticism and interpretation
  Relation to special subjects
  Theology. Religion. Mysticism
  Special
  Other special, A-Z
  Prayer
PQ4419.P73

Class PR
  English literature
  History of English literature
  Drama
  By period
  20th century
  Special topics, A-Z
  Bible
PR739.B53